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SPHARO Conhuskers Defeat Christian Scientist NO BOSTON AT ENG'S DANCE

Coyotes Saturday Society Organized byEHEAR9lB in full progress THI8 DANCE IN 8TRAIQHT POSI-
TIONFOJ MIN8TREL AND By 42 to 7 Score University Students 18 BARRED AT FIR8T ALL-SCHOO- L

VAUDEVILLE 8HOW. DANCE OF YEAR.

MATERIAL ENTIRELY ORIGINAL

Written by Hugh V. Harlan, '16, With
Many Novol Musical Numbe

oWen Decem-be- r 13.

Rehearsals lor the big Minstrel and
Vaudeville show to bo given December
i:: are beginning In oarneHt with the
lliiul Hclcction ot thc-c-aat to rr nn -

nounced lomuirow. A slight delay in

placing tht: list in the hand of the
registrar prevents its publication to
day

The material lor the show, which
will consist of both high cUibh vaude
ville and minstrel entertainment Ib en-

tirely original and written by Hugh V.

Harlan, n member of the junior class.
There are a number of original musical
numbers, the songs of which have been
pronounced hltB by those who have
hoard them Work on the show hafl

been going on since the first of April
last year and is now at its final stage.
Originality - the keynote and the
various acts will be snappy and catchy
in the extreme

SUime nl tile lies! t silent itl flip lllli.
presl

tjie show The cast when given out
tomorio. ioled to be com-

posed of'eactl thdse who are best
lilted for their parts as h the aim ol
Spharo Styx

i

Professor John T. Prince direct-
ing the per o nuance and is putting a
largo of his "lime" 'into the per-

fection of, the first minstrel show ever
given at Nebraska. His determination
to stage a first class show In spite of
any obstruction does augur
lor the peace of mind of any "Bluffers"
who chance get places on tlje'tcast

Special -- cenery and staging effects
are alreadv being pfpphreH th'C

Oliver theater where it planned to
give the Originality will be
much In evidence at this point as well
as, in. the show itself.

DIRECTORY OUT WEDNESDAY.

Tho old, old tale of printers' woes
again intervenes in bohalf of the an-

nual Directory. It was an-

nounced that the book would go on
sale this morning, but the editors havo
found it necessary to postpone the sale
until Wednesday morning. It is cer-
tain, according to the management,
that ttw books will be forthcoming at
that time

Edith Soh ru in of Omaha is visiting
at the Aehoth house

Lucy Koirer of Adams, Neb.,
friends in Lincoln.

$7.50
Round Trip

In an interesting and sometimes
spectacular football game Saturday the
Coyotes of Nobraska Wesleyan Uni-

versity went down to at the
hands of the Cornhuskers, the score be-

ing 42 to 7.

Three men of the backfield
most of the Nebraska team were
stltutes The Cornhuskers were out
.veighed by the Weslayan team, but
Hie Methodists 'were no innu h loi tin

wd Xubutiiluuui,
Wfslejan scored one tomhdowu I.

was made on a fluke One oi the
Wesleyan linemen came through (In-

line just in time to pick up a fumble
and ran some tvventv yards for a
touolidovv n

A lair sized croud out The
Methodists fans weie present in large
quantities and did some good looiinu

HAUPTMAN ELECTED HEAD

OF UNIVERSITY Y. M. C. A.

Res. gnat. on of R. A. Smith Raises
Engineering Junior to Chief

in Association

Th ol i.iy mond A

dent oi the student Y (' A was- -

received and accepted by the cabinet
ol the association Saturday To fill
the vacancy, ('haile a Hauptmnn,
'l.r. chairman oi the new student oom- -

unanimously elected bv
the c.nbient The resignation and new
appointment take effect this week,
Hauptman holding the position of
president until the election of ollicers
in the spring

Mr vj.,.;. .. .i ..... ...i .... , . .,l" "as e.cc.eu president ot
the association last spring, and has
served since March in his letter to
the cabinet, however, he stated that
he could not give the association the
attontl6n it deserved, at the same tune

(Smith '14. from his position asveisity ha been secured to present'
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whi('h
president the Guild Lillco,n'K architects

member the Palladlan Literary
society. next
ager ol Blue has been
active the work of association
since his freshman year.

Along the resignation of Mr.
Smith, the of Harvoy Hobr,
"14, chairman of the Biby study com
mittee, accepted

VESPER SERVICE Y. W. C. A.
The Y. V. C. A. Tuesday evening

vesper service will observance of
the world's week of prayer, The com-mitteei- n

charge has made special ef-

fort to make this service unusually
good. Mrs. Ewlng will Special
music will furnished by children
drestied in the costumes of many
countries.
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A Science Boclety haB

been organized at the Unlvorslty of
by a number of studonts

are adhoronts to Science. Tho official
requirements for recognizod university
organizations have been complied with
by the organizers, and a meeting place
In the Temple has been assigned
or the use of the new .ooioty The
dlneis of the organization are Miss
urel Mm ley, president , Kalph Can- -

--miny , ice president , Miss AfiuK Ar

teilnirn. Miss Fiances
treasuier

One oi the organizers who was
asked for information about the so-

ciety said that societies of this kind
exist al a number of the larger edu-

cational institutions ol the country,
the first one having been established
at Harvard a number of years ago.
The state universities of Michigan,
Minnesota, Illinois and Kansas are
some of the institutions in the middle
west that have such societies All

'these organizations are similar In

Hn.iacter, but ale fostered and car -

,.;,.,. .,.. ..... :,..,.. ,... ut, ,,,,- - ...r,t ti,.'.' '' ..v.. i...
particular institution, each one being
independent and distinctly demociatic

Koveininent
The meinbership of the society L

strictly limited, hut its regulai meet
ings open to all students The
avowed purpose of the organization is
to bring the Christian of
the University closer but to

it on a serious basis rather than a slbly have been exceeded by this ap-so- (

ial one plication ol common courtesy in en

keeping In his work u.m us nuure.

The new president, C. A. Hauptman. A Hlu)rl uhI,1chh was held
is a junior in the engineering collegej11' il waH decided to procure
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New Architectural Society Meets.
A meeting of the new architectural

,M)cietv vv.-.-s held i.. Med,,.,,.,. An.
building on last Wednesday night
Several short talks were given on the
need for such a society among the
students among Nebraska's newest

.......... .. ..i, i. ..r i .i i...

",onttl- - necember .' This promises
i lo ,H' " vo,y '"testing "vent for all
concerned, therefor the committee in
charge urges every loyal student in
architucturo to support this event by
hlK l)firfl0nul attendance

The following committees were ap-

pointed by the president:
Membership Committee: Phil War-

ner, chairman: II. C Hokahr. I, E.

Norris.
Program Committee: G. A. Spoonor,

chairman. F. J. Ohlsen, (not as-

signed).
Be sure and see the membership

committee.

GOING TO KANSAS?

TICKET DISPUTE TROUBLES

Jut-of-Tow- n Qlrl is Turned Away Be-

cause Comp. Is Presented by
Wrong Man.

'I he Engineers' Hop held at tho Lin-ol-

last Saturday night was a distinct
ioelty by reason of its being tho first
li.iiiiivi.rnity d.'iiwi of tho year and

ilso the first one held under the new

regulations of the committee on oi
ganlzatlons For those present the
pleasures furnished by the committee.
of themselves first class In ovory way,
were almost spoiled by the obstrusive
ness of the numerous regubitlons, ac-

cording to several of those In attend
ance

At the door the first new rule was
enforced. , complimentary ticket
which was presented by another than
the one to whom It was issued caused

'

the first unpleasantness The girl had
'

come from the other side of the state,
'

... !
..r,,.............,.( w-.- . ....iv..ruit""Jv ut..l..nt........... Tin- -...

man had bought the ticket in entire Ig

noiance of the tact that he could not

use it.

Avoiding to his oiders the dooi
keeper was forced to ask the couple
to go home, although the offer of the
full price of admission was made. This
in spite of the fact that the numbei
of couples advertised could not pos- -

After tills slight altercation was set
tied, the scene changed to the ball
room Here the dillic.ulty was In the
dances. The chnperones were on tho
lookout for any violations of the rigid
rule made recently by the committee
One couple was "called," although tin
man stated yesterday that neither
knew any dance hut the waltz and
two-step- . Numerous couples were re
uuested to be careful about their
dancing who themselves claim they
were doing nothing but tho straight
Boston. One couple was requested to
leave the hall. Several who were
present stated that no tangos or dances
other than the plain Boston appoared.

The dance was a good one as far
as the committee In charge could make
it. The programs wore novel and or-

iginal. Everything wus in readiness
for a good dance, but the arbitrary
enforcement of rules without meeting
individual conditions with Individual
solutions did not meet the favor of
many of those present.

Miss Oliv.o Keller of Beemer, Neb.
is visiting friends in Lincoln.

Marion Smith of Minneapolis is vis-

iting at the Kappa Alpha Theta house.

Reservations-S-ee

G. E. Reed


